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Message from the Provincial Advisor for Aboriginal 
Supported Child Development 

As the Provincial Advisor for 49 ASCD programs in BC, it has been very 

exciting to embark on a second consecutive year of joint data collection and 

share that information as it relates to both Aboriginal Supported Child 

Development and Supported Child Development programs in BC. 

I would like to personally thank the SCD and ASCD staff in programs across 

our province that commit to participating in annual data collection, over the 

past few years.  In speaking with professionals throughout BC, I know how 

busy SCD and ASCD programs are and how much time and care goes into 

completing the annual survey. The process can be time consuming for 

frontline workers, supervisors and managers, on top of monthly SIRF 

reporting expectations. I know in my heart, that each program participates because they value and are 

committed to the work they do every day.  SCD/ASCD staff have an important role to ensure children with extra 

needs are included within their communities and supported so they can reach their fullest potential.  SCD and 

ASCD programs continue to share the many success stories that have positively impacted children and their 

families across BC. The 2016/17 SCD/ASCD Data Report also highlights the wealth of knowledge our 

consultants, supervisors and managers have that can help guide and inspire continued best practice in 

supporting children with exceptional needs. The past two years have shown great collaboration between the 

two programs and there is strength in our partnership. The focus this year expanded to also include questions 

around current practices that are working well to support children with extra needs as they transition to 

Kindergarten and what are some current barriers for children with extra needs as they move into the school 

system. The appendix of this report is dedicated to highlighting the data collected on this topic and this 

information will be shared with the Early Years Office of MCFD.  

In closing, I want to personally thank Wendy Kenward (IDP/SCD Regional Advisor - Interior) for her immense 

contributions of time, effort and expertise in helping co-create the SCD & ASCD 2016/17 survey, as well as 

assisting with co-authoring this year’s report. Her unwavering support is and has been so very much 

appreciated. Again thank you to the SCD and ASCD staff for taking the time to participate in this valuable data 

collection. It is my hope that our collective voice will be heard, so that the necessary resources will be made 

available to our programs to address the demands that are currently placed on both programs in BC. I look 

forward to many more years of collaboration together. 

Respectfully,  

 
Nadine Gagné-L’Hirondelle 

ASCD Provincial Advisor 
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Introduction 

The Supported Child Development Program (SCDP) and Aboriginal Supported Child 

Development Program (ASCDP) provide services for children with developmental delays 

and disabilities to foster inclusion in community based child care programs where all 

children are welcomed, supported and valued. 

Children ages birth to 12 years of age, and in a limited capacity youth 13 to 19, are eligible 

to receive SCDP and ASCDP services. Services are culturally relevant, family centered, 

community based, inclusive and built on best practices for child development and family 

supports.  

SCD & ASCD offer a variety of supportive services including: developmental screening, 

assessment, and monitoring, linkage to relevant health and intervention services, 

promoting and ensuring inclusion in community child care settings, parenting support, 

advocacy, and professional development support for community caregivers. Children do 

not need a diagnosis nor do they need to be participating in a child care program to 

access SCD & ASCD. 

Services are provided in a variety of community child care settings such as:  

 Preschools  

 3 to 5 Daycares  

 After School Child Care programs  

 Infant & Toddler Child Care programs   

 Aboriginal Head Start programs  

 Community-Based programs 

 In the Child’s Home (On an exceptional basis) 

Supported Child Development Programs have been operating in communities for longer 

than Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs. ASCD programs have been 

building program capacity across the Province since 2004/05.  

Most ASCD services are developed and led by the local Aboriginal Nations with cultural 

knowledge and a greater understanding of the community in mind. Cultural and spiritual 

connection is what makes this program unique to Aboriginal communities. ASCD services 

are designed to ensure culturally safe and culturally relevant intervention and support is 

provided for First Nations, Me tis, and Inuit children and families across British Columbia. 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=medicine+wheel&id=C7D90090E7105FDF3B991CE1F6A209A72969C2A6&FORM=IQFRBA
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Methodology 

This section outlines the methodology used to gather information about SCDP and 

ASCDP services in BC. Utilizing Survey Monkey to complete a second year of joint data 

collection, the ASCD Provincial Advisor shared the SCD/ASCD survey link via email with 

SCD and ASCD Programs in mid-January 2017. As well, both SCD and ASCD Regional 

Advisors in all 5 MCFD regions in BC were also provided with the link and information.  

A timeline of approximately six weeks was given with another three week extension 

provided to ensure as many SCD and ASCD programs could participate. An option to 

complete the survey through a phone interview was also offered as an option to 

participate and one ASCD program with limited services chose this option. Two 

programs chose to provide hard copies of their data, rather than submitting it via Survey 

Monkey. We had a total of 75 programs respond and complete the survey. 

Building on last year’s collaborative data collection, this year’s survey again focused on 

gathering data in regards to SCD/ASCD caseloads, age ranges of children being served, 

as well as current wait times for services. The survey questions were developed in 

consultation with the SCD and ASCD Regional Advisors.  

In the spirit of collaboration, we worked alongside Maureen Dockendorf,   

Superintendent with the Provincial Early Years Office, to collect data to inform and 

strengthen Kindergarten transitions for children in BC.  A section of this report 

highlights the data collected around existing SCD/ASCD best practices that enhance 

Kindergarten transitions for children with extra support needs, as well as some of the 

current barriers and areas for growth. Finally, we collected some data around the 

number of children within SCD and ASCD programs that are waiting for therapy services 

such as speech and language, occupational and physical therapy.  

o A total of 75 SCD/ASCD programs participated  

o 42 agencies completed the SCDP Survey  

o 33 agencies completed the ASCDP Survey   

o 23 SCDP & ASCD programs did not participate making it 

approximately a 76.5 % successful response from programs  

o For Caseload and Waitlist Data, response rate was 57% and 53% of the 

total SCD/ASCD programs in BC. 

The below tables are a representation of the percentage of SCDP and ASCD programs that 

participated in this year’s data collection survey. 
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Demographics 

The below tables are a representation of the total number of SCDP and ASCD programs 

that currently exist across British Columbia. 

SCD/ASCD programs are delivered by community agencies and may include non-profits 

organizations, Aboriginal bands, child development centres and Aboriginal agencies. 

Agencies may have contracts to provide ASCD, SCD or both. Some communities have SCDP 

and ASCDP, and sometimes there is only one program, either SCDP or ASCDP.  

The SCDP regional advisors identified a total of 49 SCDP programs in BC in 2016.  

REGION # of SCDP  

North 12 

Interior 12 

Fraser 7 

Coastal 10  

Island 8 

 

Currently there are a total of 49 ASCDP programs in BC with 39 ASCDP in Aboriginal 

agencies in BC, as identified in the table below. There are another 10 ASCDP co-located 

with SCDP programs in non-Aboriginal agencies within the programs above.  

REGION # of ASCDP  

North 10 

Interior 14 

Fraser 2 

Coastal                 10 

Island 3 

For a full list of ASCDP programs in BC, please go to the Aboriginal 

Supported Child Development website at: 

www.ascdp.bc.ca  

http://www.ascdp.bc.ca/
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Children Receiving ASCD/SCD Services in British 
Columbia  

The following chart details the number of children accessing SCD & ASCD services in 

DECEMBER 2016 and the type of service and distribution across age groupings.    

TOTAL # of children on SCDP/ASCDP Caseloads in BC 

AGE of 

Children 

Served 

Consultant 

Service Only 

"Individual" 

(One on 

One) extra 

staffing 

support 

"Shared" 
extra staffing 

support 
  

 

Funding for 

child care in 

the child's 

own home 

Total # of 

Children 

Served      

(Dec 2016) 

All Age Ranges 1,804 883 655 145 3,487 

0 – 5 years 1,224 575 447 26 2,272 

6-12 years 476 277 174 63 990 

13 years or 

older 

104 31 34 56 225 

 
Total # of Children “being served” by SCDP & ASCDP in BC, in December 2016 reported by 

56 respondents (%57 of programs):  3,487 
 
**Note not all programs responded to this question  
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Children Waitlisted for ASCD/SCD services in British 
Columbia  

The following chart details the number of children waitlisted for SCD & ASCD services in 

DECEMBER 2016.    

TOTAL # of children on a Waitlist for SCDP/ASCD Services in BC 

AGE of 

Children 

Served 

Consultant 

Service Only 

"Individual" 

(One on 

One) extra 

staffing 

support 

"Shared" extra 
staffing 
support 

 
 

Funding for 

child care in 

the child's 

own home 

Total # of 

Children on 

WAITLIST     

(Dec 2016) 

All Age Ranges 172 430 321 43 966 

0 – 5 years 126 299 172 19 616 

6-12 years 43 124 113 14 294 

13 years or 

older 

3 7 36 10 56 

 
Total # of Children “being waitlisted” for SCDP & ASCDP in BC, in December 2016, 

reported by 56 respondents ( %57 of programs) : 966 

 
**Note not all programs responded to this question  
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Wait times 

When asking the average amount of time a child will wait from the time of referral to 

when they actually start receiving services, the majority of programs identified that they 

were able to initiate services within 30 days of receiving the referrals. However, there was 

also a remarkable difference in length of wait times for receiving direct staffing support 

for the child. This suggests that while the child may receiving Consultant services within 

the thirty days, direct staff supports services are varied with programs identifying wait 

times anywhere from 31 days – 60 days up to six months to a year or more than a year.  (Q 

25 Table inset).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In hindsight we realize that we did not ask the question if children on waitlists enter 

Kindergarten without having received any SCDP and ASCDP services. This information has 

been shared through personal comments from program staff, as a current waitlist 

challenge. Research shows that when supports are put in place early, they have a greater 

potential to support children in reaching their fullest potential. 
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“We had a child that was getting one on one 

support Mon- Thursday for 5 months and 

who now is settled right into routine on his 

own and needs no support. So we have 

removed him from the list to monitor. Now 

he is doing wonderful on his own.” 

 

 

SCD/ASCD Statistical Data  

Full Time Consultant Caseload Information 

Seventy programs responded to how many full-time consultants are working within 

SCD/ASCD programs. The average working times for a full time ASCD/SCD Consultant was 

identified as between 35-37.5 hours per week. As noted by the data below a significant 

portion of programs report not having a full time consultant, and only one full time 

consultant, assuming then that programs are operating with part time Consultants 

supporting children and their families.  The following was reported: 

 22.6 programs reported having 0 Consultants 

 25.71 programs reported having 1 Consultant 

 18.57 programs reported having 2 Consultants 

 15.71 programs reported having 3 Consultants 

 5.71 programs reported having 4 Consultants 

 5.71 programs reported having 5 Consultants 

 1.3 programs reported having 6 Consultants 

 2.6 programs reported having 9 Consultants 

 1.43 programs reported having 14 Consultants 

As for the number of children on caseload, the programs identified high numbers of 

children per Consultant.  The following information relates to full-time SCD/ASCD 

Consultant caseload #’s: 

 28 programs that reported full-time consultant/s average caseloads 20 children or less 

 41 programs reported full-time consultant/s average caseloads were 20-45 children 

 1 program reported full-time consultant/s average caseloads were 45-50 children 
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Part Time Consultant Caseload Information 

Forty-nine programs responded to how many part-time consultants are working within 

SCD/ASCD programs. In this section, program responses in regards to the hours per week 

for each part time consultant were very broad in range from .8 hours per week up to 30 or 

more hours per week. This made it difficult to identify what an average part time 

consultants work time consists of. As well, the number of responses for this section was 

lower making the data somewhat unreliable.  What we can identify is that one quarter of 

those who did respond have 1 or less part time consultant. It was identified that an 

average caseload for a part time consultant in December 2016 was 22 children. The 

following data was collected: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 47.14 programs reported having 0 part-time consultants 

 22.86 programs reported having 1 part-time consultant 

 10 programs reported having 2 part-time consultants 

 5.71 programs reported having 3 part-time consultants 

 7.14 programs reported having 4 part-time consultants 

 4.29 programs reported having 5 part-time consultants 

 1.43 programs reported having 6 part-time consultants 

 1.43 programs reported having 7 part-time consultants 
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Services Being Accessed 

Fifty-two respondents from SCD/ASCD Programs reported the following data regarding 

children accessing services in December 2016. 
 

# of Children in ALL Age Ranges Receiving: 

   

CONSULTANT ONLY SERVICES         1557 

ONE TO ONE STAFFING SUPPORT           795 

SHARED STAFFING SUPPORT           621 

IN-HOME SUPPORT           111 

 

# of Children Aged Birth to 5 years Receiving: 

   

CONSULTANT ONLY SERVICES         1161 

ONE TO ONE STAFFING SUPPORT           530 

SHARED STAFFING SUPPORT           428 

IN-HOME SUPPORT           16 

 

# of Children Aged 6 to 12 years Receiving: 

   

CONSULTANT ONLY SERVICES          450 

ONE TO ONE STAFFING SUPPORT          259 

SHARED STAFFING SUPPORT          163 

IN-HOME SUPPORT            58 

 

# of Children Aged 13 to 19 years Receiving: 

   

CONSULTANT ONLY SERVICES          103 

ONE TO ONE STAFFING SUPPORT             24 

SHARED STAFFING SUPPORT             34 

IN-HOME SUPPORT             55 

 

When asked to identify the number of children in the their ASCD/SCD program who were 

waiting for MORE services 49 programs reported that 122 children were waiting for more 

1:1 direct staffing report; 161 children were waiting for more group support, and 22 

children were waiting for more in-home support services in British Columbia.  Given that 

this is a snapshot of December 2016, and only one moment in time, it only demonstrates 
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the number of children waiting in that one month. It does not provide a view of the annual 

impact of waitlists on children in BC.  

Also identified by the statistics reported above, regarding numbers of children accessing 

services, it is the birth – five years of age accessing services, as prioritized under the 

Provincial Early Years Strategy. Children attending after school programs, and aging out of 

child care are receiving fewer services from the SCDP/ASCDP programs.  

Group Services 

The majority of ASCD programs offer some type of group programming and many SCD 

programs also reported providing some form of group services.  The variety of group 

opportunities may include play group opportunities, parenting programs, language nest 

programs, traditional parenting programs, therapy based skills programs such as Fine 

Motor Groups, and drop in programs.  

“Our Board of Directors and Executive Director and our contract funder have 

been supportive of innovative ways to address common issues in program 

services (such as our groups to address therapy waitlists) Having flexible 

leadership has helped us to create useful tools that help us offer better services 

to the children on our caseload. Our community has wonderful collaboration 

which helps us to help families in a broader sense. Our society is becoming more 

complex and detached. We need to find ways to help families reattach and 

engage with their children in order to prevent developmental delays and/or 

society issues.” 

 

Programs provided these examples of groups they have offered: 

 Aboriginal Mother Goose 

 Mother Goose 

 Fine Motor Groups 

 CALM 

 Circle of Security Parenting Program 

 Parenting Drop In Classes 

 Dad’s Programs  

 Traditional Parenting Program 

 Ages and Stages Training 

 Early Screening Fairs  

 Roots of Empathy 

 Parenting through the Medicine Wheel  

 Cultural Programming & Drum Groups 

 Nobody’s Perfect Parenting 

 Partnerships Project Curriculum 
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“I was able to get one of my most 

challenging families to complete a Complex 

Behavioral assessment at Sunny Hill. This 

family is very hard to engage and is very 

complex. Due to his diagnoses, I was able to 

connect Mom with Child and Youth Special 

Needs, which she was never willing to do 

prior. Currently, I am working with MCFD- 

Child Protection and CYSN to provide a 

wraparound service to help support the 

family” 

 

Success Stories 

“Children succeed everyday because they do the best they can and to their 

ability, the ASCD program gives them that chance to be part of what every child 

needs to do in order to grow and develop, the children teach us, we don't teach 

them. Opportunities are open because someone cared, that’s the success.” 

When we asked the SCD/ASCD programs to identify one success story to share it was 

evident that successes came in all forms - from the developmental successes a child 

experiences, or the resources that become accessible to a family or to the gains a 

community makes through working together.  

The overall theme was centered on the child at the centre – success in child care, success 

in transitioning to school, success in school and success in mastering developmental skills 

such as emotional regulation or speech and motor skills.  

Success story themes that emerged included: Collaboration & Innovative Approaches, 

Access & Family Centered Care, Circle of Support, Training & Community Development, 

Early Intervention & Programming, Staffing & Resources and Provincial, Regional, and 

Peer Supports.  

Collaboration & Innovative Approaches  

Relationships and interdisciplinary approaches to 

supporting families was thread throughout all 

the success stories. Working closely with social 

workers, early intervention therapists and 

school based teams were all key components 

for success. Programs identified that when 

working in collaboration - the child, at the 

center of services, and the family and 

community, as the surrounding ring of supports 

were strongly supported and resulted in 

success.  

Collaboration provides opportunities to build 

‘bridges’ for families to services they may be 

reluctant to access otherwise. Building 

relationships with a primary caregiver/support 
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“We just had our first Autism diagnosis 

in the community (Tla'amin) ever! Start 

to finish the mom and I walked through 

it together and it was awesome. We have 

received a few referrals from word of 

mouth because of her positive 

experience.” 

 

staff offers opportunities for families to consider options that may have had barriers in 

the past.  

Collaboration also was identified as another way ASCD/SCD programs are able to coordinate 

group programming that is designed to reach larger groups of families. The group approach 

means families are connecting with early intervention support people in a group context 

which can sometimes be safer and therefore more accessible for families. It also provides 

opportunities for enhanced services for children that may be potentially waiting for more 

intensive one on one services.  

“ASCD/SCD have been working very closely with CYMH this past year and have 

had the privileged of being actively involved with the CCI process (Complex Care 

Intervention) working collaboratively as a team with trauma intervention has 

been such an amazing experience. The family signs on for 18 months and 

everyone involved has a specific role to play in the everyday life of the family. 

We meet monthly and review and re asses the children involved. It’s been so 

great to see the positive outcomes of this very important program.” 

 

Access & Family Centered Care  

Families are at the centre of the “Child’s Circle 

of Support” and families need the access to 

resources to be able to support their child/ren 

and in ways that make sense to them.  

ASCD/SCD Programs identified success stories 

in which families were able to access early 

intervention programs and supports for their 

children that they hadn’t been able to access 

before.  
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“We had a family which came to a local First 

Nation Head Start. The child was having a hard 

time in the classroom and was bolting and had 

become aggressive with staff. ASCD placed a 

support worker in the daycare and started to 

have conversations with the family on possible 

assessments. [We assured] the family [the child] 

could be assessed by CDBC through the help of 

our consultant walking them through this 

process. This of course took a very long time 

however was very beneficial in the end. The 

consultant was also able to get the child seen 

by our […] Occupational Therapist, Speech and 

Language Pathologist, which was very helpful 

in working on some developmental delays. The 

family was also struggling with addictions so 

our ASCD program had conversations with 

them on programs they could go to and were 

able to refer them to the addictions recovery 

program. MCFD initially started being very 

involved with this family and by the end of the 

year, they were minimally involved and looking 

at closing the file.” 

 

 

Circle of Support 

Building on the “Child’s Circle of Support” model outlined in the May 2017 ASCDP policies 

and the ecosystem model of Uri Bronfenbrenner, ASCD/SCD programs confirmed our 

understanding that every child is surrounded by systems of care and support. (See ASCDP 

Practice Guidelines Manual 2017 & Bronfenbrenner, U. Developmental Psychology, Vol 

22(6), Nov 1986, 723-742.) Children, families and communities do not exist in isolation. 

And in many cultures the child is placed at the centre of the circles that ripple out and 

wrap around them. This was evident in the following success stories shared from ASCD 

and SCD programs in BC.  

  

  

“Child’s Circle of Support” – ASCD 2017 

Practice Guidelines Manual 
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“As a program, we have facilitated 

numerous training sessions to build 

capacity in our community. Yearly we 

have experienced an increase in the 

number of childcare programs 

willing/able to support children through 

our program.” 

 

 

“We have stared a CALM (Social and 

emotional learning curriculum with 

parents) within the CDC. These children 

are having greater success in schools 

that have also implemented the program. 

The consistent language has helped 

children cope with the transition. 

Children have often been heard saying, "I 

need to take a monkey breath" or co 

regulating friends to take a "monkey 

breath." 

 

 

“ASCD has included culture to their out 

of school program, taking parents and 

children to visit historical sites in the 

NASS and assisted parents and children 

in preserving traditional foods. ASCD 

has joined the preschool summer 

program to help transition children into 

kindergarten by getting them use to 

going to a different educational 

environment.” 

 

 

Training & Community Development  

SCD and ASCD programs identified the 

successes of providing training for community 

members and in particular child care 

programs. Shared learning was valued and 

seen as a successful way to increase capacity 

to support children and families. “We continue 

to offer great training to our care providers 

and community partners. We will roll out our 

own Positive Behaviour Support modules, 

hopefully in the fall.” 

Early Intervention & Programming 

Many of the SCD/ASCD programs identified that quality programming, which includes 

individual service plans, child specific strategies and creative early childhood best 

practices as one of the key contributors of success for children in their programs. 

Programs are utilizing approaches that address social emotional needs and integrate 

things like mindfulness, visual schedules, and culture.  
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“I think the biggest highlight for our 

program is the stability we have in our 

staff now. The person who has been here 

the shortest amount of time has been 

here for 3 years. Most of us have been 

her 5 years or longer.” 

 

 

“When we put funding support in place 

in order to make a child more 

successful and after some time with 

extra staffing support and consultant 

support , […]  we are able to withdraw 

the funding support because of the 

progress made.” 

 

 

Staffing & Resources 

Consistency and stability of staff are important for the children and families programs 

serve, and for the development of community capacity. ASCD/SCD Programs continue to 

face the challenge of recruiting and retaining qualified staff for their programs. One 

program respondent simply commented, “We have a qualified SCDP worker working in 

our community” to highlight a success story. This accentuates the staffing barriers many 

programs experience.  

The importance of the placement of qualified consistent staff was highlighted in several 

success stories as the prime indicator of success for the child. With consistent staff 

supports children were able to experience inclusion in their child care setting while also 

reaching developmental goals. 
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“A child at 18 months joined in a 

parenting group, grandma was 

very nervous about behaviour. 

Grandma had time to observe 

children about the same age and 

milestones for the group. After she 

did agree to have grandson 

assessed and Autism was the 

diagnosis. she did receive a lot of 

support and the child’s 

development and the families 

support by many was a much 

needed change . Child is now in 

elementary school and grandma 

now gives support to other 

families that wonder the process 

of screenings and assessments.” 

 

Regional, Provincial and Peer Supports  

We understand that the child exists in a circle of supports. We also understand that 

supporting that child requires a circle of support for the caregiver. In BC, Provincial & 

Regional Advisors provide support to the programs. Throughout our networks natural 

leadership emerges in the form of mentorship and peer support. One program stated, “We 

were able to make a much stronger program this year with the guidance of [a mentor]. 

She was able to meet with us and help us in formatting our files, filing systems, caseload 

management, ideals of the ASCD program. It was a huge help to us and we now feel much 

more confident moving forward.”  

Another identified success was the highlighting of families and caregivers as peer 

supports.  
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Challenges  

SCD/ASCD programs in the province identified several consistent challenges to providing 

quality support services. Themes that consistently emerged were the capacity of Early 

Childhood Educators and Child Care programs, capacity of ASCD/SCD program staff, 

accessibility of child care programs, waitlists and funding needs, and the complexity of 

family systems and the need for a circle of support for children and families.  

Capacity of Early Childhood Educators & Child Care Programs 

Comments from programs identified that lack of training for ECE child care staff is 

impacting the ability of the programs to provide quality services in communities.  

“Child Care Licensing requirements for staff qualifications are too weak. The 

large number of staff coming from private colleges are not well educated 

enough to provide a high level of program/care. The private colleges are too 

lenient in their evaluations of students [...]Childcare programs cannot pay a 

living wage to staff because that would cause them to raise their fees so high 

that families could not afford them. Many of the families we think should be in 

childcare for the benefits, cannot afford to because childcare subsidy rates have 

such a low cut off. Really most of our challenges have to do with the childcare 

sector.” 
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“ASCD provides service only on the reserve. Finding qualified staff to work in the programs is 

very difficult. Wages are low and in town, people would have to drive half an hour to work. 

There is a demand for ECE's in town so it is unlikely that our program could attract people 

living in town. Most of the current staff lives on the reserve but currently there is only one ECE 

in each program. Other staff only have [ECE] assistant status.” 

 

“Daycares who are unwilling to use 

strategies to assist with improvement. 

Daycare a unwilling to receive or 

implement training that will benefit the 

child who needs extra supports. Finding 

support aids for children in remote 

communities where there aren't 

adequately trained resource people.” 

 

Funding for training programs for Early Childhood Programs, for recruitment and 

retention of qualified staff and for ongoing professional development all contributes to the 

challenges of consistency and capacity of child care programs to support children with 

extra needs.  
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“Having the training available that is 

needed for consultants to do their job. 

DAYC2 is an assessment tool we trained 

on and use in our daily work with 

children. Having two new consultants 

and nowhere for them to take this 

training has been difficult. They have 

shadowed seasoned consultants at their 

assessment visits but without the formal 

training, they are not prepared to offer 

to their caseload.” 

 

“Being a very remote northern town of 

less than 300 people programs are 

rarely full however the need for 

support has always been very high.” 

 

“Our program serves remote 

communities. Travel is an issue as we 

need to travel in to many communities by 

boat, floatplane or on gravel roads.” 

 

SCDP/ASCDP Staff Capacity 

SCD/ASCD identified that the recruitment and retention of qualified staff for their 

programs had a large impact. With increasing needs for services, and limited resources 

including lack of staffing, programs are faced with struggling to meet the needs of children 

and families.   

“Challenges are finding support workers that have the experience in working 

with their child. Its hard to find certified workers that only get 2-4 hours a day 4 

days a week. its is impossible to live off that wage and hours to hire anyone 

especially if they are certified.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Another distinct theme was the challenge smaller or remote communities had in 

recruiting qualified staff to deliver complex services.  
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“We currently have a new intake who is looking for 

daycare for their 3 year old child who exhibits 

behavioural challenges due to early life experiences. The 

parent is unable to find a center that will take her 

daughter due to these behavioural concerns. Previous 

centers have asked the parent not to return with the 

child, when the parent approached us we had already 

committed all allotted hours for support in a childcare 

setting. Both the parent and the consultants are 

struggling to find a space for this child to attend.”  

Accessibility of Child Care Programs  

Finding child care programs with the capacity to support a child with special needs has 

been challenging in some communities.  

 

 

 

 

This lower capacity of child care programs to accommodate children with support needs, 

paired with limited budgets and long waitlists means limited services for children.  In 

some cases programs reported parents are paying for services in order to ensure their 

child gets the supports they need.  

“We do not waitlist for Consultant support or for access to preschool. We also 

do not limit centre wages  ~ but we have to tighten access to funding in other 

ways, which means micro managing families at times. […] We have had parents 

paying for support out of their own pockets.” 

Costs of child care programs, and the geographical access to child care programs also were 

identified as decreasing access to child care programs, identified by respondent programs 

that stated, “high costs of child care limits families options to access child care programs”; 

and I work in an isolated First Nations reserve”.  
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“Lack of funds. Increase of number 

of Aboriginal children without an 

increase of the funding pot. Some of 

our ASCD children are using funds 

from the Regional (Mainstream) 

budget to be supported. -Complexity 

of the children. Having medically 

fragile children on caseload who 

require significant care and not 

being able to support them. Having 

youths who are also requiring 

tremendous support due to their 

complex needs.” 

“Our wait list for authorization is long so consultants and families have come up with 

ways so that their child is able to attend preschool or daycare. Some families are paying 

for the one to one services themselves, other families are using their behavioural 

interventionist for one to one service, some children attend without support and other 

children have to stay home until dollars become available. This has increased from 2 

children last year to 9 children this year.” 

 

Waitlists & Funding Needs 

There was overall feedback that due to growing demand for services, and unchanged 

budgets, children and families are being waitlisted for services.  Programs highlighted the 

impact it has on the delivery of services and the supports families need:  

“Waitlists are very challenging, as all children need the support. It is a matter of 

prioritizing and triaging to address needs and being as time efficient as possible 

to serve all children and families who want our support services..” 
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SCD/ASCD programs also identified the waitlists for early intervention therapies as well 

as the lack of available therapies and early intervention services in some communities, 

impacts the ability to support children and families in their developmental goals 

identified in their individual service plans.  

 

 

 

 

 

Complexity of Family Systems  

Families are complex systems and providing developmental supports is only one piece of 

what the child requires to thrive and grow. Wrap around services that extend to child, 

family and community, support continuity and therefore effectiveness of services. When 

asked to identify challenges programs stated:  

“We are finding our caseloads have increased in complexity significantly over 

the past few years. Families are struggling with basic needs such as food 

security and housing therefore general child development and attachment is the 

least of their worries. Lack of Family Support within our organization has meant 

SCD Consultants must do more advocacy and provide more family assistance 

(often out of their scope) to address basic needs.” 
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Complexity and Family Readiness 

Building relationships and trust takes time. Programs identified that some of the current 

challenges are family readiness to receive services. One program stated, “Our current 

challenges are parents being apprehensive of the program/services and declining to 

participate.” 
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Data Summary 

The Supported Child Development (SCD) and Aboriginal Supported Child Development 

(ASCD) programs are provincial programs funded through the Ministry of Child and 

Family Development (MCFD). These programs have been designed specifically to meet the 

needs of both Non-Aboriginal and Aboriginal children, who require additional supports, to 

minimize barriers and to ensure children are included and supported to reach their fullest 

potential.  The ASCD program also promotes the inclusion of cultural beliefs, values and 

traditions of the diverse Aboriginal nations in BC within their programs. Both SCD and 

ASCD programs prioritize services to children based on eligibility and the importance of 

early intervention.  

From January to February 2017, a joint data 

collection of all SCD and ASCD programs in BC 

occurred via an online survey tool - Survey 

Monkey. Due to access and technology, four of 

the 75 agencies chose to share their data 

manually, and submitted their responses by 

email or phone. This year’s data collection again 

focused on SCD/ASCD caseload composition 

and waitlists for services as of December 2016. 

Fifty-seven percent of the SCD/ASCD programs in BC, reported 3,487 children on 

SCD/ASCD caseloads in December 2016, which provides us with a snapshot of the number 

of children being supported by this vital program in BC.  

In contrast, 53% of programs reported that there were a total of 966 children waiting for 

SCD and ASCD services as of December 2016. This highlights the high level of children in 

BC who are eligible, and waiting for support services, in order to attend childcare, 

preschool, after-school and community care 

settings.  

In this years survey we asked the SCD and ASCD 

programs to do some storytelling and share 

“success stories” and “challenges”.  A number of 

consistent themes emerged in each area, which has 

been highlighted throughout this report. 
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Recommendations  

For a second consecutive year, both SCD and ASCD staff have collectively voiced their 

successes and challenges; and have shared data on the growing needs of SCD and ASCD 

programs in British Columbia. Waitlist numbers have not gone down since last year, while 

the needs of families continue to increase in complexity. The demands on both of these 

vital programs will continue to grow as the Early Years Office of MCFD continues creating 

new childcare spaces in BC under the Early Year’s Strategy. Both SCD and ASCD programs 

want to ensure that all childcare spaces in BC will be accessible by ALL children in the 

province regardless of their extra support needs. Every child in BC has a right to be 

included within their community. Looking at the current waitlists for SCD and ASCD 

programs in BC, we know at this time that this is unfortunately not the case.  

 Many children are going without these needed services while their parents are 

wanting to work and/or go to school.  

 Due to waitlists many children enter into the school system without ever receiving 

SCD and ASCD services and supports.  

 Research demonstrates the value of early intervention and supports for children 

aged birth to 5 years; and yet children are not receiving these services before they 

enter school when they can benefit the most from these supports. 

 Many families remain on long waitlists to receive services or may receive less 

services than what is identified as needed for their child to reach their fullest 

potential. 

 Many youth in the 13-19 year age range receive minimal SCD or ASCD services, if 

any at all. 

As highlighted in the last two years of ASCD and ASCD/SCD data collection reports 

(Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs in BC (March 2015) & Aboriginal 

Supported Child Development and Supported Child Development Programs in BC 

Provincial Data Collection Report 2016) “The next few years will be crucial in the 

continued development of ASCD services in BC, with the creation of the Early Years Office 

of the Ministry for Children and Families in 2013 and the release of the Early Years 

Strategy. One of the Early Years Strategy goals is: 

 $32 million of funding will be provided over three years to support the creation of 

up to 2,000 new licensed child care spaces, with the goal of opening 13,000 new 

spaces over the next eight years” by 2021/22.”  
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This impacts both ASCD and SCD Programs in BC that are currently stretched to their 

limits, with a number of children waiting for SCD and ASCD services. With a growing 

population accessing new child care spaces, the existing SCD & ASCD programs are not 

able to meet the growing demand for supports. This is clearly reflected in the current 

waitlist numbers, as well as the many comments shared by frontline SCD and ASCD staff 

from across the province. Families that have children with extra support needs require 

these services to ensure their child is included in childcare, preschool, after school care 

and community care settings.  

For more information on the Provincial Governement’s Early Year’s Strategy which is 

moving forward with the support of the Early Year’s Office, please go to: 

http://www.mcf.gov.bc.ca/early_childhood/pdf/FamiliesAgenda_EarlyYearsStrategy_web.

pdf “ 

As the Provincial Advisor for Aboriginal 

Supported Child Development, I respectfully 

put forward key recommendations regarding 

SCD & ASCD Services to the Ministry for 

Children and Family Development and The 

Early Years Office. I want to ensure accessibility 

and quality of early intervention supports for 

children accessing childcare, preschool, after 

school care and community care settings in BC.  

My recommendations, (which are also included in the two previous ASCD and SCD/ASCD 

data collection reports for 2015 and 2016) include the following: 

 Increase funding to SCD/ASCD programs that have not had budget increases within 

the last 6-12 years, targeting those programs carrying waitlists. (I.e. Increase of 

Support Workers or SCD/ASCD Authorization dollars); to address the growing 

needs of children and families currently waiting for SCD and ASCD services in BC. 

 

o Increase SCD/ASCD contract budgets to reflect a much needed increase in 

wages for SCD/ASCD Consultants and SCD/ASCD Support Workers, which 

will in turn assist with retaining qualified staff. 

 

 Continue to support increased training of people in BC in Early Childhood 

Education certification, Aboriginal Early Childhood Education, Infant and Toddler 

http://www.mcf.gov.bc.ca/early_childhood/pdf/FamiliesAgenda_EarlyYearsStrategy_web.pdf
http://www.mcf.gov.bc.ca/early_childhood/pdf/FamiliesAgenda_EarlyYearsStrategy_web.pdf
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Education and Special Needs certification through MCFD bursaries, especially in 

rural and remote communities, as well as encouraging Aboriginal applicants. 

 

o Increase access to ECE programs at community colleges in all our 

communities, focusing on training in person rather than distance education. 

 

 Work to ensure that Jordan’s Principle is fully acknowledged and implemented in 

the Province of British Columbia for Aboriginal children residing on/off-reserve 

and in rural and remote communities; ensuring they have access to early 

intervention services that are afforded to other children within the province of BC.  

 

o Increased SCD/ASCD travel budgets for those programs with large 

service areas and those programs in remote communities and 

providing services with on-reserve communities. 

 

o Provide therapy dollars to Aboriginal communities to contract their 

own therapists such as physiotherapy, speech and language 

pathology, occupational therapy, and behavioural consultants. 
 

 New funding opportunities for communities that want to start a new SCD or ASCD 

program that do not have one at this time. 
 

 

 Under OCAP Principles, look at transitioning those 

ASCD programs, that are operating within SCD 

programs, to First Nation or Aboriginal agencies, 

looking at the next steps for communities to build 

capacity to deliver ASCD. 

 

 Provide funding for a Provincial In-service once a 

year, or at minimal every 2 years, for 

IDP/AIDP/SCD/ASCD in order to strengthen skills 

and knowledge, keep clinicians current and 

connected, and ensure families are supported in a 

collaborative way.  
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Appendix 1      Kindergarten Transitions 

Not only did this year’s data collection look to gather information on current SCD and 

ASCD program capacity, but it also included a gathering of data on Kindergarten 

transitions for children with extra support needs in BC. This data collection was done in 

collaboration with Maureen Dockendorf, Superintendent of the Early Years with the Early 

Years Office. We asked SCD and ASCD programs two very specific questions, developed to 

support dialogue and information sharing designed to strengthen Kindergarten 

transitions in British Columbia.  

These two questions were: 

What current practices within your SCD/ASCD program are making a positive 

difference to children and families as they transition from Early Years to 

Kindergarten? 

What are the barriers to successful Kindergarten transitions, especially for those 

children with extra support needs? (e.g., administrative, policy, legislation, School 

District policy or practices?) 

Survey responses to these two questions were overwhelming, with numerous examples of 

both current best practices and challenges faced by front line staff, supervisors and 

managers, as it relates to Kindergarten transitions for children with extra support needs. 

A number of themes emerged in each area, which are highlighted below.  

Question #1:  

What current practices within your SCD/ASCD program are making a positive 

difference to children and families as they transition from Early Years to 

Kindergarten? 

Many commonalities were threaded throughout the responses to the question of current 

ASCDP & SCDP practices that promote positive experiences for children and families 

transitioning to Kindergarten from early childhood programs. Several key themes 

emerged including: information sharing, collaboration, communication and storytelling, 

community events and follow through.  

Information Sharing   

Updated Developmental Assessments, Profiles and/or Individual/Family Service 

Plans: Many programs identified that an important part of a smooth transition process 
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was ensuring the child had updated documentation regarding their strengths, skills and 

emerging developmental goals, particularly if the child did not have a diagnosis. 

“We give the School Board the heads up on children who require extra support but don't 

have a designation. We pass on our reports to the school to make an easier transition.” 

“Information is provided to the accepting school for each child. School district consultants 

observe high needs kids in their childcare setting.”  

“Starting in January, I begin to send reports and visit notes to the school of the parents’ 

choice. I feel it would be helpful to parents to have a package they can fill in that is 

universal for all the schools.”  

“The parents give permission for us to give the district a form that outlines the child's 

demographic information, attendance in childcare and level of support, therapists and 

resources involved, information about their development, diagnosis and safety or 

behaviour concerns.” 

“Updated early intervention therapy reports (OT, PT, SLP) to be sent to schools for all 

children in the facilitated kindergarten transition process […]” 

“SCD works closely with Learning Support Services in the school district to identify and 

exchange information for children that are on caseload.” 

“[…] we have Individual Service Plans in place with specific goals via OT/SLP/PT/ & 

Behavioural Interventionists, families, guardians and MCFD, and Foster Parents; have 

input on what child is strong in and what areas are in need of specifics.” 

“SCD/ASCD programs are able to screen or assess the children before kindergarten entry 

and help the teachers and support staff have a better understanding and a plan for this 

child to transition into school with as much support as possible.”  

“Allowing the child and family a slow transition into school/ altered school schedule. 

Allowing the child and family to visit the school the year prior to provide the child with a 

foundation prior to full school transition. Integrated meetings with family, ASCD/SCD, 

other professionals involved, and the school (teacher, EA, Principal). Ensuring the children 

have the social and emotional capacity to transition for school - Having a well detailed 

plan with the supports, school, and family, and checking in often with this plan.” 

Collaboration  

Kindergarten Transition Meetings: During the transition period, which ranged from 

November the year prior to January the year of entry, ASCD/SCD programs outlined that 
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they attend Kindergarten transition meetings with School District staff, special needs 

support staff, families, therapists and teachers. These meetings provide a platform to not 

only share information, but also to develop goals and expectations and in some situations 

a gradual entry plan. These meetings also foster stronger relationships between SD staff, 

early intervention teams and the ASCDP/SCDP staff.   

“We attend all kindergarten transition meetings.”  

“We attend all the Kindergarten transition meetings. We share our support guides and 

ISPs when asked. We are also available to attend all school based meetings prior to 

September entry and any future meetings the families would like us to attend.”  

 “Great relationship with Student Support Services, meetings happen early in the year, 

[…]” 

“We meet with each district two times to share information about children that will be 

entering into the school district and will either need enhanced support or should be 

known to the school team.” 

“Meet with student services to discuss/give a "snapshot" all children transitioning to K 

(with parents’ consent) […]” 

“Having a Kindergarten Transition meeting with the schools, this involves the family and 

any other professionals involved with the child to come together to discuss the needs of 

the child and create a plan for the child to continue on with services once they enter into 

school.” 

“ASCD Consultant provides all families with Registration packages, […] and completes 

kindergarten readiness/ transition forms with the parents and workers. [The Consultant] 

then sets up meetings with the district [if the child needs] extra support in the classroom.”  

“We work as a team and collaborate together to ensure this is a smooth process for all 

children and families.”  

“The [transition] process then continues and may include an observation in the child care 

facility and a meeting at the school. We also complete a Kindergarten transition brochure 

for each child highlighting strengths and strategies that have been successful in the 

community setting.” 

“Established open lines of communication with school. [We] work very closely with 

Therapists that see children both at the […] and School to provide continuity of service 

between our programs and transition to kindergarten.”  
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“We usually have our support workers work on transition, name recognition, gestures if 

nonverbal, ASCD/SCD have specific meetings together to review waitlist and see where we 

can support each other and children especially those off to Kindergarten. We work hard as 

a team together to meet the needs.” 

 “We have an annual Kindergarten transition meeting with the School District Principal for 

Learning Service with families.” 

“We are able to share information with K4/K5 programs as to needs of the children and 

plan for transition.” 

“The SCD team leader works collaboratively with the designated coordinator from the 

school district and we set up meetings in a two week time period for families to share 

information, get to know the new team and get information on how to prepare and what 

to expect in kindergarten for their child.” 

“We have a very involved transition in September with parent and classroom teacher 

support meeting with families and getting them acquainted with the policies and practices 

of the School District.”  

Communication & Storytelling  

Documentation that ensures consent: Programs identified that their ASCDP /SCDP 

processes for Kindergarten transition are implemented with consent from the families.  

“Parents give consent and CDC staff collaborate on completing a Kindergarten Transition 

document outlining what the child's goals/needs are, what services have been provided, 

what strategies work.” 

 “In January we present an information night to parents in cooperation with the School 

District […]. We share support guides and support plans (with consent) with the School 

District, and highlight children that should be observed in child care prior to school entry. 

We organize transition meetings between schools and parents. We educate parents on the 

system and inclusive education and resources.”  

“[We do] initial consult meetings with the School District and Aboriginal Supports within 

the school. Information evenings for parents. Information sharing at parent's consent.” 

“Transition meeting including therapists, SCD and the School District's student support 

team. Kindergarten teachers have the opportunity to observe their future kindergarten 

students in preschools and daycare (May/June). Parents/guardians are involved in all 

steps of the Kindergarten transition process.” 
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Documentation that guides the processes for families:  Programs had a variety of 

creative ideas and tools they utilized to ensure parents, children and schools all 

understand what the transition process looks like. There were also many examples of 

documents that provide a “snapshot” of the child’s developmental profile in order to 

support information sharing and ultimately a successful transition.  

“We also give our families a ‘Kindergarten Transition Workbook’ that outlines the process 

of registration, meeting with the district teams, FAQs, important things to consider i.e. 

staggered entry/reduced hours of attendance and timeline of events.” 

 “We have families fill out an "all about me" sheet.” 

“We do Transition to Kindergarten reports for each specific child off to Kindergarten.” 

“We have created a Welcome to Kindergarten book that is school specific with familiar 

faces, classroom pictures and routines and what to expect.” 

“[We complete a ] I'm going to school booklet individualized for each child.” 

“Kindergarten transition booklets for all parents/guardians - Kindergarten transition 

posters with info about what children need to know before going into kindergarten.” 

“Social Stories are available to all families and brochures outlining school contacts, rights, 

responsibilities, similarities and differences between preschool and kindergarten, etc. 

Support around PAC and parent advocacy.  Support around helping families register (e.g. 

going to the school with them…).” 

“Working with Early Years and Schools to complete a booklet of each school for children 

transitioning to Kindergarten.”  

Community Events  

Community driven programs, events and opportunities: Many Programs identified 

that they participated in community events which promoted positive Kindergarten 

transition. Where possible they also ensured families have access to early learning 

experiences such as Headstart programs, preschools, Strong Start programs, Early Years 

Centres and child care programs.  

“Student Support Services visit daycares/preschools, attending school events like Ready 

Set Learn with families, communication with Resource Teachers at the schools.” 

“ASCD has been attending community events (family literacy night/Kindergarten 

transition night/Kindergarten round up, health fairs), participating in community 
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working groups discussing how to further ease this transition, extra staffing/direct 

support through the transition, and initiating and supporting district planning for children 

with developmental delays or complex needs.” 

“I work one on one with children close to transitioning to Kindergarten. We work in block 

sessions on specific K-readiness goals. I make sure all transitioning families know about 

Ready, Set, Learn in their neighborhood school.”  

“Attend most Ready Set Learn Fairs [and also] attend Strong Start once a month.” 

“We provide the special services team a list of children who will be attending 

Kindergarten each year. Consultants attend an information evening with families so that 

they can have their questions answered. Consultants and school services attend together 

[to do] an observation in childcare centres […].” 

“We work together to get the children off waitlists, into a variety of other parent involved 

programs [e.g.] AIFDP/Strong Start Programs/ we refer to CCRR.”  

“Working on pre-kindergarten skills with children [who] participate in the Kindergarten 

Clinic Meeting with the school if parents request.”  

“Moe the Mouse speech program & Brain Gym.” 

“We also have a community Kindergarten transition event for all families with School 

district teachers, community health nurses, SLPs, SCD Consultant etc. (Pete the Cat Event 

in April)” 

Follow Through  

Overlap of services that ensures follow through and consistency of supports:  

Programs identified that part of the planning for kindergarten transition included a plan 

for follow up which may include gradual entry, ongoing ASCDP/SCDP supports in after 

school care programs or the ASCDP/SCDP Consultant short term visits in the classroom to 

promote success. In some cases where the child may not be successful in school the 

strength of the partnership of SD and ASCDP/SCDP to share costs and support the child 

across multiple environments has been successful.  

“We have a partnerships where SCD remains involved with the family and centre and the 

school districts pays SCD (with the EA funding that will be allocated to the child) to 

continue the support in the child's preschool or daycare. I am very proud of our 

partnerships with our districts teams!” 
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“[ASCDP/SCDP Consultants are] available for consultation with school after child has 

transitioned into the Kindergarten Classroom.” 

“[We] Visit and [are] available to new school staff for discussion around strategies that 

work.” 

“[We are] available for consultation once the child has transitioned into school.”  

“Continued one on one support has helped; parental input and little turn over so children 

have same person not changing staff continually.”  

“SCD Consultants meet with School District Support Team to discuss support needs. SCD 

Arranges for SD staff to observe in daycare/preschool whenever possible. SCD has offered 

staff to attend Kindergarten first few classes to help with the transition.” 

“We also attend transition meeting at the school after school has started to help advocate 

for the children when needed.” 

“Working together with the schools to do "pop-ins" during the first few months of school.” 

Community Reflections  

In each of the communities around the province we heard about unique models that 

respond to community culture, families’ needs, relationships and partnerships and civic 

and political systems. Some innovative approaches for Kindergarten transition, that were 

shared in the survey, included a peer support model, partnering with parents, hosting 

information nights with parents as experts, identifying a Kindergarten Transition 

Facilitator and partnering with the Early Years Facilitators. Here are a few examples: 

 Kindergarten Facilitators [are] assigned in November, and […] remind families about 

registration at [their] neighbourhood schools as well as upcoming School District 

workshops. [We host] an [initial] Kindergarten Parent Panel in  November, School District 

Information Night in December,  and another Kindergarten Parent Panel in January – 

March. The Kindergarten Facilitator encourages families to set up meetings with school 

administrator and collect documents (assessment reports, therapy report, CFSPs, Support 

Guide) to give to school. The purposes of this meeting are to share information about the 

child, give the parent the chance to ask questions of the school administrator and to sign 

any forms needed by the School District. The Kindergarten Facilitator should offer to be 

present at this meeting if the family wishes (and scheduling permits). Agencies submit 

lists of children entering kindergarten, their facilitators name, their school and brief note 

on needs/diagnosis to school district. *if SCD is not involved and a Support Guide seems 
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as though it would be helpful given the child’s needs, a Child Development Profile 

Summary should be completed by the family and Kindergarten Facilitator.  

We have APALS (Aboriginal Parent as Literacy Supporters) program running in July 

every year for the children entering kindergarten in September. In this program, we have 

SLP and OT to support the children developing their language skills and fine motor skills 

to be ready for kindergarten.  

We also continue to complete intakes for late referrals of children entering Kindergarten 

so we can provide these families with Kindergarten transition information. We partner 

with the Early Years Centre in providing the community with a Kindergarten Transition 

information evening where school personal and community service providers are present 

to discuss the transition.  

We have deep relationships formed with both [our districts] and have developed 

transition processes for families and school districts. We meet several times per year to 

discuss incoming kindergarten students and provide an info night for families with a 

parent panel who discuss their personal experiences with families and also provide an 

overview of the next steps for their family as they approach kindergarten and school 

entry.  

This year we co-hosted a workshop for child care providers about kindergarten readiness 

in which the SD student support service coordinators facilitated. We plan to do one for 

parents too. This was a good opportunity for child care providers to understand that k-

readiness is more than counting and writing one's name.  

Question #2 

What are the barriers to successful kindergarten transitions, especially for those 

children with extra support needs? (e.g., administrative, policy, legislation, School 

District policy or practices?) 

Waitlists 

The barrier most frequently identified from the SCDP/ASCDP programs in BC is the 

waitlist, and waiting time, for assessments and diagnosis for children with developmental 

delays who require extra support. 

Timelines: Programs identified that the amount of time it takes to get a developmental 

assessment and/or diagnosis is a barrier to receiving school based supports.  
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“Lengthy assessment waitlists for diagnosis (up to 18 months). Children [are] not eligible 

for extra support without a diagnosis, [and] children without a designation but [who] 

have significant behaviours may have hours reduced. The parent is not always ready to 

have their child assessed.” 

“Unidentified children, late referrals, families that have been on waitlist for all services 

such as SCD, speech and other therapies. - Often 3 month wait list to see a pediatrician, 

long waits for a formal multi-disciplinary assessment and the cost of private assessments: 

[all impact ability of child to receive supports in school].”  

Designation/diagnosis: Programs subsequently identified that due to timelines and wait 

times for diagnostic assessments, another barrier that emerges is when a child does not 

receive a formal diagnosis or designation, and yet requires support to be successful in the 

classroom, the services are not available to them. Policies that set benchmarks, appear to 

limit resources available to these children without diagnosis. 

“Children that are receiving support but do not have a diagnosis seem to fall through the 

cracks and they will “demand" support which will mean a child who has a designation will 

not receive all the hours they are entitled to.”  

“Ministry of Education guidelines on support eligibility is too narrow. It should include 

ADHD or school districts should be given more training and supports on how to support 

children who don't fall into a specific 'designation.” 

“School policy is for each child to have a designation and some of our families do not want 

their children to have an assessment.” 

“School District policy or practices (if parent doesn't register child at beginning of school 

year, there will not be support in place for child if needed.” 

“Eligibility criteria for extra support different between preschool and kindergarten (e.g. a 

child might receive 1:1 support in preschool and not be eligible for any support in 

kindergarten, etc.)” 

“School District Policy on who is eligible for individual support services as some diagnosis 

such as FASD which do not apply for mild symptoms, child falls through the cracks.”  

Classroom Dynamics  

Student/Teacher expectations: Programs frequently linked the decreased level of 

supports, paired with teacher expectations, as a barrier to success. Children are struggling 
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to meet classroom expectations, and teachers are trying to balance a large group of 

children and individual child needs – all without much needed supports.  

“Lack of support workers and clear plan in the classroom with high needs children. Too 

many children that need extra support in the classroom and not enough helping hands.” 

“Barriers I find are the lack of extra support in the school system to accommodate these 

children. The funding is not available for extra EA's to assist the teachers which can in turn 

create an unnecessary struggle.”  

“Not enough support for children in the school system who do not meet ministry 

designation criteria. Children are often being asked to attend shorter days which is very 

difficult for working parents. Often there are no daycare placements during the daytime 

for school aged children and are not subsidized either.” 

“The main fear for parents is what supports their child will receive. There are parents that 

would like to delay kindergarten but without additional funding are limited as to options. 

Unless a child has a specific diagnosis or meets specific criteria their child will not receive 

extra support in school and this can mean children may be asked to leave school or not 

attend due to significant behaviours and limited resources.”  

“[There needs to be] time for kindergarten teachers to do home visits to families of 

children with special needs before kindergarten.” 

Staff/teacher turnover: Programs identified that frequent changes to classrooms 

teachers, as well as support staff, directly affects the success of the child. Consistency and 

follow through are vital for many of the young children who are showing up in a 

classroom, potentially without a diagnosis, and with challenges that are possibly linked to 

social, environmental or developmental factors.   

“Flexibility with SD rules; lack of staffing to assist as needed (both SD and SCD); work load 

issues (SCD Consultants) unable to predict who will work with a child in advance; (SD 

postings for Education Assistant seem to be slow to fill, due to seniority staffing filters 

down - some children do not get a secure EA until Nov- Dec.”  

“The support not available for children at the beginning of school unless considered high 

priority.”  

“Not knowing if the child will receive 1-1 EA support and who that support will be ahead 

of time to help prepare child. Not knowing whose class the child will be in.” 

“Kindergarten teacher’s assignments changing in the summer.” 
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“Staff movement within the district -staff receiving information and attending meetings 

are not always the staff that remain at the school. Inability of some kindergarten teachers 

to attend meetings class changes after extensive work in preparing child.” 

“Union seniority takes priority over needs of child (bumping at the beginning of year).” 

“Sometimes there may be shortages of Educational Assistants in the School District so 

there may not be enough classroom support.”  

“The schools can have the information meeting but they hire and have different values 

some times for services they seem to believe the child needs also sometimes resource 

teachers only meet if there is an assessment done by a doctor for a designation.”  

“Changes to staff, either at the CDC or School District. Many children end up going to 

different schools than where transition meetings took place. Mixed messages for school 

readiness for parents. Lack of understanding regarding children's social and emotional 

needs.”  

“Also, school staff (all) need more training on support needs and inclusion. Less 'labour 

force' influence on placement of EA and how they are deployed/transferred. Uptake or 

transfer of information that was shared in June to September school staff is inadequate. 

Partially because in June school may not know who the teachers/EA/Resource Teachers 

may be.” 

Resources 

Funding inconsistencies: Programs identified that Aboriginal children and families may 

not have access to funding to attend private educational programs, or have adequate 

designated resources. Families may be limited in choosing the best educational option for 

their children.  

“The independent school on reserve has limited funds and resources to support children 

with extra support needs.” 

“We have a very close relationship with our school administration staff. We meet with 

them 2x per year regarding the transition process and they are always open to feedback. 

The greatest challenge families face when entering school is the schools available to their 

child once they enter the school system.” 

“The follow ups and resources which can’t be used in schools or the limited resources that 

can be used its big transition from pre-school having great support with community and 

teachers.”  
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“First Nations children living on reserve who have a designation and want to attend 

private schools are not able to access the funds in which they require for extra supports 

because they are on reserve. If the families lived off reserve they can access this funding.”  

Child Care Supports: Programs identified that the availability of child care for children 

who are not able to successfully attend a full day of school is limited. Also child care 

subsidies do not support this group of children who are in between preschool and school. 

This impacts families’ decisions to delay kindergarten as well, as they may not have 

options for quality supported care for their child.  

“[Early experiences are not always positive] child care facilities may not accept children 

without support,  and […] that are over burdened with extra need of all children,  so [may] 

ask children with behaviors to leave prior to referring.” 

“Class sizes being high is often overwhelming/stimulating for the children we support. 

After school care or child care during the day if a child is not included full time is 

challenging once the child is of school age this care is very limited.” 

“Children with behavioral challenges are regularly sent home or attend school less than 

full time. As child care is not available for school age kids during the day often parents 

must quit their jobs. School district does not have the resources to deal with these kids.”  

“Child care subsidy doesn't address needs of children who do not attend full-time 

kindergarten because school does not allow them for safety reasons, children attending 

kindergarten for only 1 hour per day in order to "be successful".” 

“Another difficulty is when the child is not attending school full days, parents are working 

and the daycare has to support the child with no extra staffing support (due to current 

SCDP/ASCDP policy).”  

Relationships  

ASCD & SCD and School District staff: Programs identified that once a child transitions 

to Kindergarten the relationship with the schools begin to shift. The school does not 

communicate with the programs as often. This varies from school to school and can be 

challenging to navigate for program staff, and families. In some areas, programs identified 

the processes with schools do not foster positive transitions.  

“Once children transition into the school and difficulties arise, relationship between the 

school and SCD or daycare doesn’t continue the way it did with transitioning into the 

school.” 
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“District planning begins so early in the year and parents are surprised by the 'rush' and 

timeline when school doesn't start until September. Parents report that meetings are too 

short in duration and too far apart to feel like they have enough communication with the 

school. Greater access for the child to see the school and meet the teacher prior to 

beginning would be helpful for child and family.” 

“Making sure there is parent consent and the follow through with services received here, 

which may be nonexistent for children once they reach public schools.” 

“Time allowance can sometimes be a barrier, getting everyone together for meetings can 

be difficult and at times we have created files for the school of all the assessments and a 

brief write up on child’s needs, these can at times go missing and not get passed on to the 

appropriate people in the school.”  

“We serve […] which covers 3 School Districts. Different school districts have their own 

policies. Consultants tried to connect the families with the school board for kindergarten 

transitions.” 

“Understanding rules around our programs working within the schools. How to support 

children once they are in a structured classroom. Ensuring smooth transitions.”  

“SD […] policies around who/when CDC staff can share info. Availability of 

ab\administrators, teachers, EA's to meet prior to K transition to make it successful, 

individual school's preferences for sharing info/meeting (or not)”  

“Time available to set meeting times, funding for support services in both the SCD and 

School District programs.”  

“It would be helpful if a child is going through assessments in the school system that we 

work together, so we know what's going on when they come to the center.”  

“Lack of communication. Lack of follow through. No formal policy on kindergarten 

transition or best practices involved with Kindergarten transition”  

“I feel that there needs to be a closer relationship with support workers in the school 

system.”  

“At times, individual schools do not wish to meet with ASCD/SCD consultants. In some 

instances, parents are pressured into making decisions that are not in the best interest of 

their child but rather the schools.” 
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Other Barriers Included 

Lack of parent desire to delay Kindergarten Entry  

Parent delay in registering their child to Kindergarten 

Transportation for family, particularly in winter months to attend meetings, show up for 

school etc., indicating a challenge particularly for families with children in rural, reserve, 

and smaller urban areas.  

There are so many. We support families from a strength based approach, always 

encouraging exploration about their child's capacity and how to support them to acquire 

skills that are lagging or hard for them. Schools can be a rude awakening for some of our 

families. The school/teacher expectations about what a child should be doing and their 

judgement and blame of parents is heartbreaking and shocking. The deficit based 

approach where families have to say all the things that their child can't do is in stark 

contrast to what we have been working towards. We look at the child from a functional 

perspective and put support in to the childcare setting based on our clinical decision. We 

are not bound by diagnosis. Schools are so limited in what funding they can access and 

how a child will be eligible to access EA funding. It is striking that the children that need it 

the most, vulnerable families, behaviour challenges; developmental delays above cut-off 

simply are not included in the funding formula. We strive to offer support to the child care 

setting so that the child can practice the skills that are hard and receive support because 

they will have increased success because of that support. So many kids are just pushed to 

the side because they aren't delayed enough....without support they will become just that. 

Some schools tell our families' that their child can only come half days, put them back in 

preschool even though there are no supports for that and the parent needs to work. We 

actively support advocacy for our families and share with them their rights; that the 

school has to make the accommodations to meet their child's needs. We hear so many 

discouraging stories of children that had been having success in early childhood that 

transition to school and they get an IBI designation or spend the majority of their time out 

of the classroom.  

Transportation in winter is a challenge, trust for some families and program supervisors 

and staff, not all qualify for assistance it is like fcfs or if there is trust built already with 

some. Favoritism I would say for some families, not all families receive the same treatment 

from various services, or staff/coordinator. I see those who need the services the most are 

not engaged by coordinators/staff and or services of programs or help search other 

avenues the way they do for other families. It does show and those whom struggle see the 

favoritism. We see aboriginal families struggle the most with this. It is a shame because 
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those involved don't make the connection or they make the connection a negative one and 

usually that is the one that hurts and or turns the families off because they see the 

differences in treatment and interactions daily.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

** Note the photographs used in this report were used with permission from families participating in 

ASCD in the province of BC and stock photos available for public domain off of pixabay.com.  


